
TOnnANCE HERAI r>

if so, CARL 
 wants it!!!

for a dime (Scarcely worth hoarding these days) Carl 
will part with any of the following stuff:
Child's Toulli Krusl 
I-'lngcrmill llrnsl 
Powder I'tiff 
Alrfoam ruff 
Null File, 5 In. 
Twee/ers for til, 
(illletlc Illailcs 
Band Aids, ,1 \ .1

HEALTH CENTER HERE 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

(Vlehralinn of the IBIh anni-fMni-y Ulnii-r of the Oardcna 
vi .sary of I he dedication of. area i.s the pnl.lic hcallli niirse- 
II ' Ti.rrancc Health Center in.striictor.
In lilinK wan (ho occasion of an Sanitation for the entire area 
al IT-hour ten lust Friday nf- is supervlspd from the Torrance 
I, noon when -11 members of o f f I e c by Dave Coll'elt, area 
Ih- staff gathered in the- On rhlof rainlt'nrlan. A.ssl.sllnR him 
le to reminisce over th> " are Kmil D. Hertl In the n«r- 
wol'k during the past decade dena, 1,,'iivndale,' North Kedondo 
and a half. and Manhattan Reach areas; W.

[tcali/inj; the need for nde ' <-'. Dnvldson, Eedondo and Her- 
finale public lieallh I'aeililieM In ' moan Beaches and the Victor 
a central location, the C'itv of' precinct; Doyle V. Dnvisnn, Tor- 
Turranee bought the property ! rnnce, Lonilta, Palos V e r (I (' i 
(in which the health center ! and La Kambla precinct, aiu 
bnililiiiK stands In 1932, and pro- James ,1. Rannon. Hawthoine 
M-nied il to Los A n K c 1 e s . and El SfRiirido.

ty. Since the erection of I Geoi-Re O. Isaacs Is the dairy

\ccdlcs, shnrp or <|arn .

 «>kcr
'ri-pi- I'apcr, p 

Slii-ir Paper
 iipcr llnilics p 
(alibi! l-'iml Ivi-
 nmli. pecKel
 la-.tle linn-tics 
li-lal llarctli-s

llnll> n end ( nrl
\Vave (lips

l)m-a-(;ioss Polish .........
Culex Null Polish

3-ln-l Oil .......
Ki-afl Wrap Paper, pkg 
While Tissue, pKg. . ...
lint Iron Transfers 
I'll him,- Lamp 
Polish llcmi.ier, 3-o/.. 
.Mcnnen's Talc 
Mermen's Skin Bracer
l.islcrinc I,,,,( hnasl c

Knl.-x, I2's 
.Icrgcn's Lotion . 
I'l.nd's (ream 

l-'imt'i-riuills, artificial 
Vifaflim .Nurscr 
llalliliiK Caps 
Nipples I ,   Mirscrs 
Untile Stoppers 
.Nnlcracliers 
Can Opener 
Kllclii-n Slraini-r

I'otlcr.i l-'lgmvs 
I'roph.vlaelic Toothhni 
.N.vli.n Tn.ilhhrnsh 
Denial I'lalr llrnsh 
Klecncv, l.i.x 
Nail File, professional

8-Inch sl*e 
Null Clippers I'nl Scrubs 

Knives, paring 
Can Opener 
Steel Wool
Sink Sloppers, rulili 
Brush, vegetabl 
Mulling I'ulne 
Tin-rail, ,r A ! 
Sewing .Machine

10-Gallon 
Galvanized

GARBAGE CAN

Mi-lal Harre 
( inlini; Iru 
Carl's Valu 

Carden Tnmcl 
Ladies' Hells .. 
( anlen Cidllval 
Ci.pinu San 
llal.y Hit. 
Anklels, ladles' 
\Vi,rk S,,\, men'

IF YOU HAVE AN OIL 
WELL AND ARE A BIG

Melal fill I I us 
Hand Aids, (i ml 
.li.hn.sim's Ha i.v Oil 
llal.v I'anls, vi.n.si- 
(ill) Sheets, nl.hei 
Caps, little hiv's 
Sliniivr Caps 
Sns, alldelle, men's 
Sn\, Hayim I'ane.v, i

\o UK. ni>n: STOIIP; i\ ionic\\n;> si HI<: ri]i<:isi': is:

mm
STORE

1512 CRAVENS AUE See CARL, the man of action!

the IniikllnK, the park-like loca 
tion has been landscaped, the 
siie and building now being one 
of the most beautiful of the 21 
health center locations through 
out the county. '

At the time of the dedica 
tion of the new building as a 
health and welfare center, th< 
eighth of its kind in the Los 

unty health depart 
inent's decentralized program 
there were approximately 2C 
employees In the Torrance ,dis 
trlct.

Prior to the occupancy ol 
the local building, public health 
needs were administeied frorr 

I headquarters in the Kedondc 
I Beach City Hall under (ho dlrec 
lion of Dr. Henry C. Smiley 
district health officer. Dr. Smi 
ley, who look charge in " tht 
new building, is still health of 
fleer for the Torrance district

Sub-center officers are, how 
ever, still maintained in the Re- 
dondo Beach City Hall. Mrs. 
Ruth Hopkins is receptionist and 
public health nurses and sani 
tarians are assigned to this 
area.

With the exception of the 
emergency hospital which was 
discontinued in 1032, the basic 
services remain essentially the 
same. Chest clinics concerned 
with tuberculosis control are 
still in operation. They are held 
every Tuesday under the super 
vision of Dr. Lucio Otto.

Dr. Gerald Miller is at the 
Center Monday' through Friday 
lor dental appointments. All par 
ents may bring their small chil 
dren in for an initial examina 
tion and instruction in the care 
of their teeth, but only those 
parents who cannot afford pri 
vate dental care may receive 
continued service for their chil 
dren. Patients who attend the 
prenatal clinics each Wednesday 
morning are also eligible for 
dental care. Volunteer physi 
cians from the Harbor General 
hospital assist in prenatal su 
pervision.

One of the increasingly pop 
ular services of the District is 
that of the child health confer 
ences for mothers of well chil 
dren. These mothers may con- 

the pediatri
oble as child manage-
health habits and diet 

gainst smallpox
ind immunization against diph- 
heria, whooping cough and let- 
inns are also available at the 
'on fei ences.

These conferences arc held on 
Monday afternoon in the Tor- 

:•<• health center, Thursday 
morning at the Child Care Cen 
ter in Hedondo Beach, and 
Thn sday afternoons at the 
Homi unity Center in Lawndale. 
Hr. lyde Leland conducts the 
I wo itter conferences and 
physi ians of Harbor ficncral 

pi il serve the Torra nee

service available in 
- district i.s that of Instruc- 

.n fur expectant mo tilers. 
on-to-he mothers are advised 
gaiding nutrition, layette and 

e of the now baby. Mrs,

and dairy 
and Charles 
municable di 

One of tli 
added wilhii
i.s that of medical social serv 
ice. Miss Ixirna Thompson is 
the "MSS" director, assisted by 
Mrs. Ailene Colwcll. These work- 
em consult with patients regis 
tered In the clinics of the dis
trict on medical-social and 
tional problems.

mo

Ten General 
Music Glasses 
In School Here

There are ten general music 
classes in Torrance Junior High 
School, conducted by Miss Mer- 
lyn Anderson and George Zavis- 

The music period com- 
s the studying of great

fn addition to the general mil-
lasses free instrumental in- 
tion was started in the

Torrance Junior High in Oclo- 
The following students

take one lesson a week from 
Merlyn Anderson: V i cl a i

Rodrlguez, Lavcda Laws-on, Ka-
zuko Hasog;
Lol
Amy Okazaki, Bcverly Rogers,

"Daddy? Just wanted to t

Chief Stroh Cautions Vets 
On Danger Of War Trophies

Following th( of a 12-f Not only is the possession of
year-old boy in Fresno who was; such weapons dangei

«i to pry open \ dally to children, wanied thi
a GOmm mortar shell, Chief of 
Police John Stroll today warned 

sidents, and wn;- "eterans par 
ticularly, of the danger of keep 
ing and handling of "war tro-

chief, but the possession of cer 
tain automatic type weapons is 
illegal. He warned that the Al 
cohol Tax Unit, Bureau of In 
ternal Revenue, is charged with

Stroh classified as "souvenirs j tn '.''' 1 ' ls a '""' (: 
death" such keep-takes as, prisonment for 

grenades, land mines, baxook; 
shells and other piojcctilc*

licensing such weapons and tha 
there is a fine of $2000 and in

years, oiW
both, possible for the possessor! 
if any illegal weapons. He 
tatcd'lhat the Alcohol Unit is 

iimiini- "'' equipped (o disarm explo- 
id-sons si ' l ' K - ''"' "'"' ' n(!-v wou-lcl have 
I, Voii- II ' \ '»'k done and return the 
,.. ami " 'I'h to the owner without 
,.,' ,]!   in pai ing its trophy value, 
hivlnr ' Ol ' ainl -'' ln(l cnlof -s" 1(| , "' s

Hasegawa, Amy Tamura, j the "knowledge" of'^the w here"-1 '« t "' "-'onfiscntn these souve-
J.?...1'..?ol '?.s - c!p 'i Cl 'llz-1 abouls of any potentially dan-' pi 's "" to _ render them sale

'iiirs should c,

es, demolition 
H and large ci, 
i, and pleaded  ilh

violin; Genevieve Roberts and 
phine Percz, cello; Janle 

Moffatt, string bass; Isabel Fe- 
and Georgia Turnagfl, vlo- 
IJfrry Kleinhans, bass born; 

Marian McDonald, French horn; 
[fennie Fiores, trombone; Rich- 
lid Valdez, baritone horn; Bar- 
tiara Mondor, clarinet; Pat Cal 
iban, Bill Gray, Charles Gads- 

den, Michael Conner, Tommy
ing, Gerald Wilcox, drums;
lines Miller, cornet.
Larry Kleinhans, John Me 

yers, Emmett De Benni-tt, Paul
Mat take

-ssons from Abe
 ctor of music I'oi

in, di

?ity Schools 
Connie Tun 
ire taking e

id Harold 
and Join

.;.SK C:l.OTII AMI U'ATKU

The first ie(|iiisite of H 
notoring is the driver's ability 
o see where he is going, to 
ee clearly and without eye- 
train. Peering through dirt-en- 
rusted glass, which reflects 
gilts in a thousand .lancing, 
UH/ling, si raining angles is not 

conduciv   to safety, mil why 
a motor st should tole ate such 
a con.li ion, as so i lany do, 
when a soft cloth a d water 
will clio inate il, is di ficult to 
understa id.

ilnn Is from gam-
the following who will, without! "'' l"**'^"" o\ these we«- 
cost, disarm and return to the 1 1""" 1 ___________ 
owner any weapons or ammunl-!
lion: Sheriff's; Crime Laboratory, j AIIM'I.ANICS IN I'ACIHO 
508 North Spring street, Los
Angeles; U. S. Naval Amnuinl-  In in-lS the Air Force had a 
lion UeiMit, Seal lieach. or U. S. total of 11,000 |)lanes in the 
Army Ordnance. Ft. MacAillmr. Pacific theatre.

Howard A. Wood
M. D.

Hem oral of His 
to tltf

Medical Center 
of Torrance

2055 Torrdiico Blvd. 

Torranco

Phono Torranco 1868

-i
jconomv

Thrifty is'lhe word for an Klpctric 

Water Healer! When electricity 

heats ihe water in your home you get 
[he benefit of an Kdiaon electric rale that makes the cost 

surprisingly low. You save in oilier ways, too. An Eleo 

Iric Water Heater gives Iroulile-free service and lasts for 

yearn. Add up the ad vanni^es economy, completely 
automatic operation, dcpendaliiliiy, cleanliness and it's 

easy |o see why so many families are clumping to electric 
water licdlhn;. Your family nill like il, loo!

(§^

Your tli


